
 

 

Recording and Editing Audio Podcasts with Your 
Windows-Powered Pocket PC or Smartphone 

by TariAkpodiete@gmail.com 
 

Most mobile devices have software built-in which will record a conversation. However, it is often 
rudimentary and rarely has the options required to record, let alone edit a podcast. I use the following 
programs, and I will also be giving away one of each at the end of this session.  
 

VITO AudioNotes 

Cost: U$19.95 / 14-day trial 
URL: http://www.vitotechnology.com/en/products/audionotes.html 

Main Features:  
� record notes in MP3 and WAV formats  
� append recording to the same file after stop  
� choose from optimal recording presets: low, medium, high quality  
� store recordings to storage card or main memory 
� increase microphone sensitivity with automatic gain control  
� avoid silence gaps with VAS (Voice Activation System)  
� control the file size growing while recording 
� move them between main memory and storage card  
� send via email or MMS (Windows Mobile 5.0)  
� perform basic operations like play, rename, delete  
� view properties  
� sort by name or date 
� Press the assigned button to start recording anytime  
� Press it while recording to pause and resume 

 

 

VITO SoundEditor 

Cost: U$15.95 / 14-day trial 
URL: http://www.vitotechnology.com/en/products/soundeditor.html 
Main Features:  

� supports native non compressed WAVE format 
� basic set of tools (copy, cut, paste) 
� works with external storage cards 
� stylish and intuitive user interface 
� proprietary visualisation algorythm provides quick access to large files and fast editing 
� one step Undo/Redo 
� recording new sound file 
� file copying for editing 

 
 



VITO SoundExplorer 

Cost:U$24.95 / 14-day trial 
URL: http://www.vitotechnology.com/en/products/soundexplorer.html 
Main Features:  

� Supports Windows Mobile 5.0 
� Supports high-resolution displays 
� Supports landscape mode 
� Converts WAV to MP3 
� Records CD-quality MP3: 44 100 Hz 
� Supports two skins in portrait and landscape modes 
� Features Today plugin 
� Supports 240x240 screens 
� Features multilanguage interface 
� Is all you need for music playing and sound recording 

 

 


